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This Bank Is A
Home Bank
A bank that wants to help every deserv-

ing person in this vicinity.

A bank that wants your business and will

treat yowl right after it has gotten it.

A safe place for your money. In fact a
strong bank under a sound business manage-

ment, with ample capital and surplus to take
care of your needs.

Do your business at your home bank.

CE

THE

Citizens Bank of Clovis
m. m. -

S. A. JONES, Cashier

The Clovis News
r---

MAW L MANSON

Editor awl Publish

Motored at the post efilcs at Clovis,

am Melte as second class matte:
Molar the act ot March 3, 1879.

-- ,

TIMMS OP SUBSCRIPTION
limo Tel.? ...... $1.50

Months .T5

Thy Rev. Ily Sunday is (pouted
vnying It hell were turned upside

down, one would See 4111 lite 1)0110111 the
111SCripthiti "Made in tlerniany."

I4 fil.S1 Shill. till rlirlISV

ratify the f4.41t.ral prioltilottion
sitip.1141moll, litit N. WHY the
441.1wr stlitiN art. 4.1110411w int 1114. Nit.

lottilli 1114.11 wp will

to.t. 11:4. 44.11111ry freq. rrpiti lispenspil

s4.1111mt pf year.
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thasia,la pro,p404
plaiv 1.14., thin 1,144011111N Imbued
Wii II illl Will. ph it, IIVIVe4 1111Wil 11.1,

Fti!kiN gw. wurk Atli equal

111(10 :111. 111111.1111114 1.111.

nivil in fir work in ill,
lir'. for nitinition iirker.4, tele-

phone and radio yeomen.
..r itono th,

ruini widi
erw, 11. iirlsor.
!lotor idri Sioiti..
via, of tho Sonic!. of
iho Niiiti
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Plant a War Gartipu and help mint
tho emit of living.

l'he success of the RN! Cross drive
all over the land is highly gratifying
and shows the spirit of patriotism with
whielt the people have become imbued.
Many who subscribed to the liberty
loan funds !night have been proutpted
by the fact that returns on their in-

vestment will be received in the shape
of Interest. but not 141 With t111 Red
Cross donations. They will 1111

interest eseept the satisfaction !hitt
every penny will Ike honestly and eco-

notaleally spent In ministering to the
brave soldier ikoys who are ailing
over yonder for the frtwoloom of the

Curry enmity has experienced the
greatest drouth this year in the his.
iiiry lit hp o.011111Y. A few years tun,
this Amid have enured exndus
her eitizenship. but not so mow. lit
'pito lir 'the dry nattier improve
intuits have gone right ahead, tontritets
rot. new buildings let and tile c..1111tY

Ink been going fonvard in a gi.11,4311

way. This is mused by more than
one thing. lit the first place the rit
izensitip eastorn st.w mpxh.,, has
route to have more faith in 1110

try. Tittle Ink taught theta it is it

goal place to tie to. Another reason
is the farniers are hi better slittpe
fitiattelally than they were a row years
ligt, lin' INOSI111.11 SI

rrop Nunn. should it ',rim Tilt,
phtitis country hit., tippit ktimvit
numbers mid tilmappr, of 11,,t,11",, t

rake enormous riov env.. (nide!' ail.
1111' 11411 !.1111)11 10,11,, id. his wet hitt

litlyt Irving' planted really mouth
hoer than thk !lint

littnte nt Ohio. City ot Toledo,
!Arno County. SC
Prank J. ehvney make', oath that he

is senior partner 01 the film of F. J.
ell.'nPY & CO.. doing busine,n 01? Cnr
of 1.01,,10. entintv sindl State aforesaid.
and that said firm sill pay th" sum "I
ONE III.NititElt 11.I.MtS for eit,,h

IVtq (:1:4. of l'atarra that t.atinat
'2.11114.111110 1..ti, et. .11,zar niiiiiiiilly ,...tit,,,I etinA 1.S' tho IOW of ItAl,t,'S t'YEAttitit

t MEDICINE. FitANK J. (Ill.:NEI
011' ,;ir to'lzi'll Pri.o. l" lin' wil Pra.. Sworn to twfore PHI and soio.vrita,1 in
tically all th, twilh.:Preht eolititri,.4 mY Presetwe, illitt CIII thy r !).,eintier,

A. ii. lmil. A W. GLEASON.
opt tilt. ;pito! Kititttit.tit id lialy 1.. t.4' 1:11) Notary Public.
lortyo ,Invir Ito toot Homo, hong tE,Irittitallisy rina,tiaarrhto Nitleird.1,;;Igtit'; tils.ittlie,ond tont".

now, than :l.tmiu.litio ton.. in tlipi it the Attientte Stirfneem of the system, Send
tor testimonials, free.

;$ 041111'0yd that the rilles ititt..1 hit- - F. .1. CHENEY & rOE, Toledo, 0.
sold by all druggist& 75e.a minimum of 1,n0.00tiport ton.l. Hail's Fondly l'ills toy constipation.

There 6 sentiment in every soldier's
heart. It stirs at sight of his Hag

at the thought of home and as he looks
again and again at the previous pie.

lures of the honw folks he carries hi
his !onkel.

Make the appoltitawitt tooda).,
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ROBINSON
"The Photographer In Your Town"

105 South Main. Studio 115. Roiltienee 48?.
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THE 'AMERICAN EAGLE

Tht Atittsitsiti Engle in mot an alto.
getlitr Wall: it is no nighteitgale,
it sings tits sweet monis iff sentiment ;

it is titt pellettek it never struts ilfir
spreads Its lull; It is ito iltive 01ot:titer
it tsvtorm items.. whenever iteats Is

possible. But the American Eatch eon

0 higher; esti stronger; eon 0
losiger than tiny uther Mill itt the
world. 'ith Its eutol enlist:sting
tye eau litok throltigh the souls fir

thy 411111mitilvy I.I

Awl wiwit lis strollit
viats twoullp

when
111;111 lis IVIih

Ifq lull htizzarits and wti:vi. owl
rept lim1111, he
high. -
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Two VOWS$61) S111),

'Nu 111111,d. eims harp loos
oi.,111.111 r ben-

VMS 10411111g. Ni It Indy 1141

lokir lbw 1,y, ti, test
but they subunit their eVoletice ho

terms easily unsierstothi direct
prolit.

A dairy farmer purehased these two
rows at public sithoone for Pk) and
onto for $1'29 They were placed in his
herd along with others given au
opportunity itt the testing association
tot prove or disprove the fought:1's Judg-

went of their relative merits. Month
by mouth tile sup cow blinded a norm-

lotion as a profitable dairy animal. ex-

celling the production of her male mut-

motion and showing the bad Judgment
of the sale ring which gave her but
half the market valuation of the
iI29 cow.

At the end of seven months their
owner priced the cows, but not in the
relation of their purchase values. The
$129 eow WW1 offered for WO and the
$60 eow for $200. Judging by the
cows' appearances. the buyer was

about to make the mistake of the
auction seven months before of giving
prefernee to the SFS cow, when the
owner exhibited the records of the pro-

duction of the two. The figures then
sold the PIO cow for $200 and proved
her a bargain al that.

CET A WAR MAP FREE.
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"MOONSIILNE."

Mountains
of Southern viitiveys the

10 the laugh-

able lava of Arlittekle's
for the

Paramount program is
the the most
yet Kish:eel! by the Jovial einanslitin,
who eclipses even hest former ef-

forts in maitre of the
resent molion titInre

,11i,pI "Mum,
Sim ;14114141

11111(441g iiitt4 that (14,

tql1;1

1.1. rim ffilikpm ,.11011, Fatty
Ho wiTi inar..111,1 111

itiv tif calipm
Jilt: tiond twi haw tecks
before 1010,11. roly snys
111011111.f 1:111. ho

tire shim!' iti

able niritontitivii.4. or!zilla onif
1"inlit4.. evo

1111,111

SI111,14 1111PVIIIII.

Fility ilinge

bineksuiltit
bold Vestiril i;111,111111,i

Hurt niiii Fairbanks in

tut Vest."

',trades hi "The Bell lkiy." 110'
fP1.11111P oftleer in

Fatly is the rarest revenue oftleer
IMO ever slitikeil an erring tnisinstiln-

null the artion fast that Ftitt

grede light Is now going on. Map

almo showt4 Statt,s, complete

!Imp the Eugopeon countrie and

full mum map of New Slexleo
litol Arizona. Do not MI to take

thiS great offer INftlre
1111111 ore all

S1111,011 SHARI'S.

I lealt of ptomain!' y, gene! a

speaking. very isod
Master Leals Tharp 14 reported

a lso Baby Joule,. IN um

V. .1. Sulliney Is ss

siege revr

Supt. E. W. itowyer Clod..
brought Mrs. F. J. Lindlev to Shiloh
Sunday, Ntay MiN, Lindley isrosr-t-

samples of hullo'. It'll writ tor
itilleetissis instruetion. Junior
.rosS 1111111111411i hill Viilliplett41

Work 1)111 Olt p4.11111111111i 1111,14. Ths

finals mere transferred to 1111.0z.

der the supervision or Mrs Lindley.

Junior ited ersivA pie supper Thurs.
slay evening, May tank Funds row

Shiloh organization: Supper Shiloh
sellool house.

t Jaillor Cross; meet lug.

Supt. Bowyer worksmi in favor of boys'

und girls organization was
completed. with J. A. Stnitit as leader
of tint boys and Byrne um

tile giriv. Now waist Shiloh win

trip to Santa Fe and maybe to Wash-

higton,
Autirew Moorman and wife and Miss

Anna Weseassin visited and Nies.

J. b Jones last Tuesday.
Nelson Ileitis has sold Ilia place anti

is preparing to leave.

FOR SALE.

One two FOOM house.
Two one room houses.

The shore buildings located on the
east side school grounds will sold
to the highest bidder. Sealed bids will

received until 7 P M. June 3rd.
W. 11 TAYLOR..

492te Clerk of Board of E4lucation.

Mince the dry weather has continued

up to this date, about the only sure
money crop for this year is broom

(lora. Mr. Farmer you had better
think this over, tittriey Itroom Corn
Co., anti get your seed, For an menu-

anee of it money plant oll you

liamile tilting with your Maize,

Kaffir and Beans. 4114 re

For prompt and icular Joh

Print ing phone The 07.
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IMMO' notn'er 1111114

KI111111 IIIII111.; Ill Ulla. lip 11 hilly's
limber madslittit in, outwitting the
mountulimera. Dainty AHeo Lake is
the main trouble higreillent in "Moine
shine" anti she evidently has her IIWII

!dens et ragged moutnin flowers.
Fashion boobs iire here gullies to hop-

TWIll IIII1111

Mil 1131411 SI.
;II. SUM... II It say Fr.1 ty
Arbitekle null las monde trinity will
rout the githollis 1Ivil I hPy show poi
laav i.ie is uh.

"ðrstinnier" then litme Iti comedy

remedy siirpri,es eihniniiii the Wel.

hilt they ke,sess the virtue 41 ridlow
such stmees-do-

ihe tonna:of ilie of "Nikon.1-

11111 mild Indy wo hmarits spoiling

Vie liellehnisiless or

"gags."

Fatly Arbuckle nilveiðurim: "back
la file depths or IIII 1.:0111SsiS
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whi,ky and shoot to kill shut more
ei)11111 IMP nsk for n laugh?

'fere tire si few Miiskers iniy
shade iir slugs. desirable, butternut.
mails awl hickory shirt. slouch link,
long limits. mountaineers' Mlles mei
hist but not least. Soother!' ticismis
as found in the "Blue

soalhoril camomile
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GET GOOD SEED NOW

Recleaned Red Maize

Recleaned White Maize

Recleaned Dwarft Kaffir

Recleaned Broom Corn Seed

Recleaned Feterita Seed

Recleaned Sudan Grass Seed

Higirria

Red Top Cane Seed,

lb.

lb.

6c lb.

8c lb.

9c lb.

20c lb.

9c lb.

lb.

A. WALLACE
14 Door South Mrl'artio's Store.

RoundTrip AllYear Tourist

Marlin, Tex. . . 819.60
Mineral Wells . 16.80
Los Angeles . . 69.30

512c per

530 per
per
per
per
per
per

912c per

J.

San Francisco . $79.30
1

Chattanooga . . 46.30
Hot Springs, Ark. 31.35

PHONE 156.

W. H. BOWMAN, Agent

E. B. Eastham
Staple and Fancy

Groceries
We alwrys appreelkle the business. Phone us your order. sod
they wild be given careful slid prompt attention end prompt delivery.

I'lione 75.

WEST GRAND AVENUE

Magic City Furniture and
Undertaking Co.

(JOHNSON BROS.;

Embalmers and Funeral Directors
LADY ASSISTANT AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day Phone 211 Night Phone 235

KEEP 17 MIND
the Furniture Store on South Main Street that keeps

the prices right.

New and Used Furniture, Rugs, Stoves and Refrig-
erators. Also in the market for Second Hand

R. H. CROOK
SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 67

REAL BUILDING
SERVICE

EVery Man who pays UM It visit before
he builds is sure to feel well repaid for
Ihe lime be has spent. We have him.
dreols of building plans covering all
kinds Imildint:sami we give real
practical help and sm:geslions that cut
the ete.t or work and material.
1,slimates gladly furniplusl and advice
cheerfully given.

Lone Star Lumber Co.
Telephone 2:1. Clovis. New Mexico

. Get a Clovis News War Map.
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